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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Twin City r Worti removed to 407 8.
lSth. Ramge Plk. Clou at I p. ra.

1 T. A, aMnthart, photographer, removed
1 t) Eighteenth and Farnam atreet.

Th City Baring Baak la open every
Saturday evening for the convenience of
thoae who cannot call during the week.

vry Saturday night, beginning at t
oelock. Thomaa Kllpatrlck ft Co. Ball
men' nackwcar for It cent.

Mr. T. Yanderrsken will h In the city
Friday and Saturday, bringing hla fine

of old violins, among them a gen-uln- a

Btradlvartua and a Petru Ouamerlua.
Theiie will he on exhibition at the A. Hospe
company store.

Tare rtngera Brokra Hugh W. Kld-J)d-

m North Twenty-thir- d atreet, em-
ployed by the George II. Lee company,
1114 Harney atreet. had three finger on
hla right hand broken Tueaday. A barrel
of heavy weight fell en hla hand.

7 wife ataks ralaa Charg-a-rCharl-

P. Bowell haa begun ault In dlatrlct court
for divorce fromAllce M. Bowell, alleg-
ing ahe accuaed him falaely of Intimacy
with other women and threatened hie life.
In July. If, he says, ahe practically forced
him to leave home.

Baloomba and Miner Tile I'. B. Bal-- r
combe and Bert C. Miner ware two appll- -
canta for places on the republican primary
ballot who filed Wedneaday morning with
the county clerk. Mr. Balcombe la preaent
deputy county asaeeaor and la a candidate
for the asseesorshlp. Mr. Miner la out for
county comptroller.

Soy Knocked Down by Auto Elliot Hi-lic- k,

a boy, living at 2118 Chi-
cago atreet, waa knocked down on

atreet, near Dodgo, Tueaday even-
ing, by an automobile of Cy Perkina, one
Of tha proprletore of the Blue Front

aloon. The boy waa not aerloualy bruised,
'and waa able to go home alone.

Injunction Agalast Judgment George
W. Bteep and Alma Bleep have aecured a
retraining order from Judge Sutton to
prevent Kd Kaln and J. H. Smith from
proceeding to collect a Judgment for 111.65
ecured laat aprlng. They are alao enjoined

from garnlahlng Steep's wagea with the
Cudahy Packing company.

Bald Up la Day Time Hene Oreo waa
tha victim of daylight holdup men early
Wedneaday morning. He waa coming down
from hia home at Seventh and Paottlo
street about 7:30 when two mn m.i him
at Thirteenth and Leavenworth and held
him up. They robbed him of H7 In money.
The robbery waa reported to the police.

kaUroad Agreaa to Jaagnant Judgment
for tl.OuO haa been given In dlatrlct court
by consent of the Union Pacific to Mra.
Ajnms Berney, whose huaband, Terence,
waa killed laat December while working on
a Fourteenth atreet coal chute for the rail-
road. Mra. Berney aued for $5,000, but the
case waa nettled for $1,000.

tine to Happy Hollow Club The Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Hallway company
will extend the Dundee, line 1.J0O feet be-
yond the preaent terminus for the benefit
of the member of the Happy Hollow Coun-
try club. The line at present atopa In Dun-
dee and the extension will carry the car
to the gatea of the club grounda.

Votter Haa Oood Plaoe Judge Slabaugh
hau a letter from Charles S. Totter, now In
Milwaukee, which brings the news that
Mr. Potter has Juat been eatabllshed as
reporter of the flrat division of the Milwau-
kee county court, a position that pays him

k fjnti a year salary and allows 10 cents per
'filo for all records, and the full record of
dverv raite must he wrlttAn nn

Special Civil SatTloe Zsamlaatlon A
pedal examination of applicants for the

position ot clerk In the Omaha aostoffloe
waa held at the fedeial building Wortnes-da- y.

Fourteen applicants were In the i la
before Miss Viola Coffin, the local secretary
of the civil service examining board. An-
other candidate took the examination for
the position of naturalisation Inspector.

Can Xnsnera Hold tha Tort E. J. Wal-
ters of .j Marcy atreet complained to the
police Tuesday that two strangers with a

thirst had taken summary
poxsesslon of his barn and refused to va-

cate. The can was kept busy between the
barn and the nearest saloon during their
atay and they were In a atate of blissful
aoddenneas when finally arrested. They
are booked aa B. F. Henry and Dennis
Donalioe, drunk and disorderly.

Bedlck Beady for Blot Maohlnea Judge
.Redlck haa juat returned from a month's
trip In the east and waa In hla court room
Tueaday ready to hear the alot machine
Injunction case. No lawyers appeared for
It her side, however, and the caae want
ver. It will bo taken up within a day or

two. While gona Judge Redlck visited
Wllllamstown, Mass ; Boston, New York,
and a number of other eastern cities and re-

turned home by way of the Great Lakes.
Oo to Look at Mine K. J. Chlasell, sec-

retary of a mining company, has taken a
company of Omaha people to Denver to
look over the Interests of the Monarch
Consolidated Gold and Copper Mining com-
pany In Colorado, on the Mo fret t Una.
Those who left Wedneaday were: Mlts
Carrie Lee, John Harte, George Barker,
Charles Harding, Mra. Miller, Thomaa Fry,
John Steel, Pi J. Chlasell, T. E. Saunders,
Bam Rees and Mr. Thompson of Ft. Dodge.

Dumont' Haw Location Mesara. J. II.
Dumont ft Son will move about August 1'

to the Board of Trade building, where they
will have an office in the front room on
the first floor with the Nebraska Building
and Loan association. The Dumont agency
haa Juat concluded a deal for the Milton
Truat company, selling sixty feet on Thirty.
Sixth street, just south of Dewey avenue,
to George N. Roberts of the Bemla Omaha
Bag company for $3W.

Xermaa Ooaa Building Unharmed Tha
Herman Conn building on North Sixteenth
atreet was In no wlae affected by the heavy
rain of Monday night, aa a report seemed
to Indicate. The report said the founda-
tion wall had been damaged, but this was
misleading. Aa a matter of fact tha water
did aome mischief to the aldewalk retain-
ing wall and to that only, but thla wall
Is not connected with the building. Its
sole function Is to hold up the prism lights
and eldewalka.

Fleada Weak Mind Berauae he says ha
waa In a condition of weak mind caused
by sickness and does not remember sign-
ing the document, Edward B. Callahan haa
begun ault In dlatrlct court agalnat James
A. O'Connor to have aet aalde a deed to
the undivided half- - of the eaat tl feet of
lot t, block 112 of the city of Omaha. He
ays he understood ha was giving the prop-

erty to O'Connor to hold In trust, but has
no recollection of signing a deed which
O'Connor elalma to hold.

Mayor ralla to Oat Sack Mayor Dehl-ma- n

la still out of town and many of hla
friends and admirer are becoming anxious
aa to hla fate. He waa scheduled to return
Friday and when he did not arrive It was
thought ha would be at home Monday.
Monday It waa Imagined he would time hla

Will Not does
even

Ayer'a

blond,

movement to reach Lincoln for the state
conference of democrats, but the reports
from the capital fall to show that he took
part In that meeting Now the faithful are
"up In the air" and are awaiting the ar-

rival of the mayor without apeculatlng as
to hla movementa.

till After Auto Bpeaders R. B. Busch
and Jamea Purge, two more of the auto-
mobile owner have fallen under the ban
for fast driving. On the complaint of the
bicycle officers. Retgleman and Thomaa,
warrants have been Issued for their arrest.
Of the nine trials which have been held
by Judsre Crawford during the last few
days four men have paid $25 and cos
for exceeding the speed limit, one was let
off with $10, and four were dismissed. The
streets are still being watched for reck-
less driving, and the campaign will be
continued until the chug wagons have
slackened to a reasonable speed.

Record for Quick Building The Capital
City Brick and Pipe company Is claiming
to hold the time record for building con-

struction In Omaha. It has built the In-

dependent Telephone company's new home
the roof In exactly four weeks, a record

which the managere of the company say
has not been duplicated In Omaha. It waa
made rossible bv the promptness of Pax- -

ton A Vlerllng In getting out Iron for tho
structure and Contractor Rhauls in furnish-
ing atone. The Capital City Brick and
Pipe company has a contract to complete
the building In ninety days, but It expects
to ajet the finishing touches on In about
seventy-fiv- e days from the beginning of
the work, or about September 1.

The Texas bonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
trounies; som Dy etnerman mn onneu
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. E.
W. Hall. IMS Olive St. St. Louis, Mo. Bend
for testimonials.

MAYOR TAKEN AT HIS WORD

Dahlman la Awaited by Connrllnien
to Aid In Promoting; Pav

In Plana.

Several of the counellmen appointed by
Acting Mayor Johnson to asslRt interested
property owners In securing signatures of
others to petitions for repaying streets In

the business part of the city are at work
on that matter, but the majority are await-
ing the arrival of Mayor Dahlman, who
promised to give a week to the work at
the time he suggested the apinilntment of
the committees. Councilman Brueker I

ore wnn ha done tome work, but he Is
now queatlonlng the propriety of council- -

men trying to get property owners to do
that which they should do without sollclta- -

tlon nnd probably will suspend operations
until further notice.

Speaking of complaints made regarding
patches on asphfilt streets, City Engineer
Rosewoter saya:

"There was some ground for such com-

plaint, but It does not now exist. A few
weeks ago, when we could not get the as-

phalt for which we had contracted, I was
compelled to buy where I could get ma-
terial of some kind. The material bought
atood the laboratory tests, but I was afraid
It would not adhere to the old material
and so but a small amount was bought
to make repalra for which the people were
Insistent In their demands. The contract
asphalt now being used and It works all
right."

t'sefa ot Utalclc btne Shoe Polish
say It the best and most lasting polish

ey have ever used. It gives a polish
to tha leather and It won't rub off on
the clothing. A wall satisfied user Is tha
best advertisement.

SIXTY DAYS FOR SCHLITZ

That Tim Necessary to Pat Motel
HaUdlngr Barnert In Normal

Condition.

Sixty day the estimate made by P. H.
Phllbln as to the time that will be required
to repair the Schllts hotel. Mr. Phllbln
has been In frequent communication with
the owners df the hotel slnco the fire of
Tuesday, and already arrangements have
been made for repairing the damages.
Work cannot he begun, however, until the
Insurance loss can be adjusted, which
probably will be In about two days. Two
of the adjusters of eastern Insurance com-
panies ware late In arriving and did not
appear on the scene until Wednesday.

J. T. Bill, who operates a fancy goods
store In the building, thinks ho will he
doing business again by the laat of thla
week or the flrat of Two or three
day will be required to ad lust the losses

Losses on the Owl drug store stock have
been settled by the Insurance companies
and all tracea of the fire nnd water have
been wiped out.

VACATION EXCURSIONS via tn Bal-
timore A Ohio railroad; Jamestown expo-
sition; tickets on sal dally until Nov.
80. Chicago to Boston and return, July
$5 to 28. $28.65. For particular, write
W. A. Preston. T. P. A., 344 Clark St.. or
D. N. Austin. T. P. A., Chicago.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

F. W. Wllkenlng. manager of Weller
Bros'. Lumber company of Humphrey, wus
In Omaha Tuesday.

Former Congressman K. J. Halner of the
Fourth Nebraska dlatrlct, but now of Lin-
coln, 1 at the Paxton.

Edgar I Meana of Orleans, Charles Jeep
of Tekaniah and Charles Weldman of Hays
1ty are at the Millard.
8. M. Bray, a grain dealer of Memphis,

Tcnn., formerly In the grain business In
Omaha, was In the city Wednesday.

F. Caspary and son of Iyis Angeles, I
C. Erwln of Hastings. A. J. Walker of
Falrbury and M. L. Fries or Arcadia nre
at the Murray.

Judge Charles S. Loblngler of the court
of the first Instance In the Philippines. Is
expected to visit hla old friends In Omaha,
his former home. In August or September.
He haa a vacation of five months.

W. M. Cornelius. Thomas Branlgan of
Columbus, C. L. Kramer of Bancroft. J.
J. Melick of Nellgh, J. R. Durrie of Laurel,
R. O. Balrd, Charlea Newall of Gordon.
J. 8 Bmlth of Newport. Dr. E. H. Oelkt- -

of Tierce, W. A. Jones, and Roy McLaugh-- 1

lln of Lander are at the Merchants.
W. R. Beddeo of Orleans, Mr. and Mra.

Cleveland of Pin Ridge, Mr. and Mrs.
V. L. Hawthorne of Wahoo. R. W. Grant
of Beatrice. O. N. Bros of Grand Island.
W. H. Turpi of North Platte. Mr. and
Mrs C. P. crofts of Aurora and W. H.
Hathaway of San Francisco are at tho
Her Grand.

Mr. and Mr. Lee G. Kratx have Just i i-
llumed from Lake Madison, South Dakota,
where Mr. Kratx was musical director andplatform manager it the Chautauqua. Hereports large crowds, fine weather and a
successful season In every respect. The
chorua. with full orchestra, gave severalselections from Cowen's cantata, the "Kose
Maiden,'' with great effect.

K. C. Scott, chief clerk of the Merchants'
noiei, returned Wednesday from a two
weeks vacation visit at his old home In
Illinois. While away he visited L'ngtnn.
Bloomlngton, Galesburg. Peoria and Chi-
cago. "I think the corn looks a little bet-
ter In northern Illinois than snout western
Nebraska and esstern Iowa." said Mr.Scott, "but for wheat and oats wa have
them beat to a finish. 1 did not see nv
country while away that looked a bit moreprosperous man rehiuaka. and certainly
no city that can at all compare with Omaha
for puah and enterprise."

Hair Vifor, new improved formula,
oot stain or change the color of the hair.
to the sllgtet degree. If your hair is

tray, or ven now-whit- e. Ayer'a Hair
I , , Y TT a Viaor,ll walnd, will not make it shade
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I1ARRIMAX IN HILL ZONE

New Line to Seattle and Tacoma
Finally Planned.

PROJECT CONSIDERED CERTAIN

Effeet of the New Road Will Be to
Doable the Shipping Oatlet

of the Puaet Monad
Region,

PORTLAND. Ore., juiT 17. (Special.)
Final plana have Just been completed for
the entry of the Oregon A Waahlngton
railroad Into Seattle and Tacoma, which as-

sures the success of one of the most Im-

portant railroad projecta ever undertaken
in thla section. To Portland, where the
Oregon ft Waahlngton will connect with
the Southern Pacific and the Oregon Rail-
road and Navigation company Hnea. the new
Harrlman road haa been laid out espe
cially for the handling of fast and heavy
traffic over the 2oo miles that separate
Puget Sound and the Columbia river.

Into Seattle the Oregon A Washington
will enter by a tunnel more than a mile
long to avoid .congestion of traffic on the
water-fron- t streets. For a different rea
son the Harrlman englneere found It necea-
ary to run their lines underground Into

Tacoma as well. The grades of the route
originally plotted for Tacoma were o

j heavy that orders were Issued for the ur- -

veying of a line that would avoid the rises
tf Ta(.ma te1?,.!an!, ,hat an.. rond
from th- - mM cr0M o cllm Tn
decision of the engineers was not to climb
at all. but to go under the city by a tun
nel 8,7TO feet long.

The south portal of the bore will he lo-

cated at the point where the Northern Pa-
cific emere-e- from gulch to prairie, on the
way to South Tacoma. Continuing far
enough underground not to Interfere In any
way w1tn tn ctv's surface actlvltiea. the
tunnel will emerge on the north side, wher
five blocks have been bought for traekase
and two blocks for a passenger station that

j wi rlva) thP projected station at Seattle.
j in wayi the ruinous 2.7 per cent grade
j at tacoma has been cut down more than

one-hal- f.

The effect of the extension of the Har-
rlman lines to Seattle will be pract'cally
to double the shipping outlet of the Puget
Sound region.

New Ratea on Burlington.
The Burlington has received tariffs giving

the new Interstate rates which that road
will put Into effect Friday from Omaha to
points In Iowa, Illinois and Missouri. This
is the second of tha Iowa lines to receive
notification that the rates are to go Into
effect Friday. The Interstate Commerce
commission haa made a blanket ruling that
the reduced Interstate ratea may be put
into effect aa soon aa the tariffs are pre-

pared. The new ratea will ruduce the fare
from Omaha to Chicago from $12.75 to $10;

from Omaha to St. Louis from $11.50 to $? 50;

from Omaha tol Kansas City from $5.80 to
$1.10; from Omaha lo Peoria from $1115 to
$7.93; from Omaha tw St. Joseph from $3 j
to $2.85, and from Omaha to Atchison from
$4.50 to $3.50. Kansas la not a fare
atate, but the reduction I forced because
of the reduction to St. Joseph.

IlllliUer Goes to North Platte.
H. V. Hllliker haa been appointed train-

master of the Union Pacific at North Platte
to take the place of J. F. Calugaugh, re-

signed. A number of years ago Mr. Hllllked
lived at North Platte and has many friend
there who will welcome his return. He
will soon move hla family from Omaha to
his new place of residence. H. J. Roth
will succeed Mr. Hllliker as chairman of
the l"nlon Pacific board of examiners.
James Kelllher, formerly general foreman
ot the shops at North Platte haa been pro-
moted to the position of district foreman
with headquarters it Council Bluffa.

Railway Note and Personals.
E. M. Norton, one of the promotera of

the Saratoga mining enterprises and the
Saratoga & Encampment railroad, took a
party of thirty west Wednesday morning
to investigate the mining propositions In
which they are Interested, They come from
Chicago and other points In the east.

Conrad E. Spons, general freight agent
of the Burlington, haa returned from a trip
to Mackinaw Island and around the Great
Lakes to recuperate his health, which wa
somewhat shaken up by a severe cold he
contracted In making a tour of Inapectton
of Nebraxka. He is as brown as a berry
and resumed his work Wednesday morning.

II. L. Lewis, division passenger agent of
the Burlington at Beatrice, was In OmahaWednesday morning, having completed an
extensive trip over the southern portion of
me nurungion ayiem. ' we nave Umji
plenty of rain and the crop look good to
me," said Mr. Lewis. "Haln haa fallen allover the McCook division and sections
which were a llttl dry have been soaked.
The late rain at Cambridge broke the
drouth and the state looks fine."

H. L. Milliliter had a party of ten capl- - I

tallats enroute on the Overland Limited to '

the Twin Falls Irrigation district tn Idaho
Wednesday. This Is an extensive Irrigation
enterprise, being constructed largely by
electricity generated from the falls, andduring the last two year haa been themeans of bringing over lO.ono people Into
that aectlon of the country. A town cf
the which the

Plata to
u -- ... .v...... tfu.j m, -- j,

August 6. 10, 20. 24. Limit thirty days from
date of sale. Meal In dining car. 3J
cent to $1. Stopover. Ticket ofneo,
107 Adam street, 'Phone,
tral 2067 and S172. Sail street station,
on EUevated railroad loop.

SOME CF THE FINEST WHEAT

No. 3 Hard Welsh SIxtyTaree
Half Pounds, Ralaed Near

Suttoa.
Some of finest wheat that ha come

to th Omaha Grain exchange since It es-

tablishment displayed for sain on
exchange floor Wednesday moriWig the
Nebraska Hay and Grain company. It
graded No. 2 hard and weighed
and one-ha- lf pounds to the tjushel, which
la one-ha- lf pound better than th best new
wheat usually runs. This wheat wa raised
near Sutton, Clay county, and was
hipped to Omaha the Farmer' Ele-

vator company Sutton. field which
produced It I said to have yielded thirty,
five to th acre.

New wheat haa come to be a common
thing Omaha the last few days. Sev-
eral cara are offered each day for aale at
the grain exchange.

Quick ala Shoe Polish
I th best ladles,' men' and children'
shoe, oil and polishes and 1 water-proo- f.

COURT SCALES THE VERDICT

Judge gear Cot ta Two Amount A

Death Mis
Jeffries.

Judge Sear ha scaled th verdict re-

turned agalnat th Nebraska Telephone
company for the accidental death ot Mil-

dred Lena Jtffrles from 13,000 to $1,600.
Tuesday he made an overruling th
motion a trial the case provided
the plaintiff would a remlttur for half
of verdtct.

Mis Jeffries waa killed falling
through a defective skylight last August.
She had no on dependent on her except
her father, who In

to she had been
hiblt of giving him from to

a year In gift a The law entitle him to
judgment amount might rea-
sonably expect to recelv from her during

nis nreiime. According to expectenry
table ha ha reason to believe he will live
eight and a half yeara. Judge Sear fig-

ured thla would entitle him to about $6W.
He placed remotest limit at tl.Son and
ordered that tha verdict either be reduced
to amount or a new trial would be
granted.

Announcements, wedding stttionerr and
calling card, blank books and magsaln
binding. Phone Doug. 1004. A. I. Root. Inc.

BOY DROWNS AT CUT-OF- F LAKE

I Boa of Robert n. Haaker
Itaea Hla Life la the

Water.

Robert Haaker, son of R. B. Haaker. 407
Capitol avenue, Dundee, manager of
Regent Shoe wa drowned at
Cut Off lake Wednesday morning. The boy
went swimming and fishing near the Bwift
and Company ice house at the north side
of the lake. He was In a boat and taking
off hi clothes and donning a bathing suit,
stood In boat and Jumped In the water
and did not rise again.

The youth wa 17 year of age. It I

now thought he waa caught an under-
current of aome kind, as there are few
weeds there and the water Is fifteen feet
deep. His body did not rise to the Surface
until It located and pulled
Charle Backler. engineer at Swift and
Company' house, about 11 a. m.

Young Haaker had gone to the lake with
a friend named ChadwIcH, a boy llvlr. In
Dundee, and It wa friend who gave the
alarm. Chadwlck called to Robert Cusca-de- n

and two other men, Mr. Bentley and
Mr. Ellis, who were passing In a boat. At
that time It seemed he had gone down
only once, but it 1 difficult to tell. The
body was taken In charge by the coroner.

Mr. Haaker, the boy's father, hastened
to the lake upon learning the terrible
news.

Mr. and Mr. Haaker had four sons, of
which Robert was the second. Irving, the
eldest, about years of age. Is In Colorado
Springs on a pleasure trip. The two
younger boys, Harold, aged 16, and Harlan,
several yeara younger, are both at home.

Robert Haaker .and John Chadwlck, who
lives at Forty-nint- h and Douglas streets,
went fishing early In the morning and
Mrs. Haaker did not know was
gone until several hours later. HI father
was notified nt 11 o'clock after the body
had been recovered.

Leo Hoffmann, undertaker, location,
16th and Jones. Tel. Doug. 3901.

BEER AND THIEF TAKEN IN

Hear Recovered and Rogue
Arrested by Sherlock

Holmea Mitchell.
"Old Sleuth" Mitchell, famou aa the

Omaha Sherlock Holmes, has made an-
other great capture. A Met brewery,
wagon drove up In front of the Burke sa-
loon at 223 South Tenth street Wednesday
morning and while the driver busy
within place somo felonious person took
a full keg beer from the wagon and sub-
stituted an empty one. The problem waa,
flrt, to locate the beer and, second, to lo-

cate the thief. Mitchell made a thorougji
examination of the premises and found
concealed among a number of empty kegs
the lost one still full.

"Ha, ha!" said th detective, "he ha
hidden hi booty here and he will turely
come back. I will ambuh myself till he
shall return."

The big form wa partially concealed be-
hind a telephone post and for a time dead
silence prevailed. Then a curly black head
was thrust around a corner and hastily
withdrawn. Mitchell moved from hi hiding
place and put hi hand on hi hip. A sec-
ond time the cautious .head came around
the corner and this time It was followed by
Levi King, an old friend of Mitchell who
had been captured many time to do
anything rash. He thought the coast waa
clear, however, and his long self followed
the head. Then to th detective's dilating
eye there suddenly appeared a wheelbar-
row, which waa rolled close to the pile of
beer kegs and stopped.

" TIs enough." said the sleuth, and th
thief was the toil.

BURLINGTON J3AUS COUNTY

eeares Injunction to Opening; Rond
Across Tracks Near Sey-

mour Park,
The Chicago, Burlington oV Qulncy rail-

road Wednesday secured an order from
Judge Sutton of the district court restrain-
ing the county of Douglas and the county
board from opening a road across the Bur-
lington track at what la known as thi
Bauman crossing near Seymour park. The

",, - openea on
P,,tlon of property owners, but the rail- -
road contend crossing will he ex-
tremely dangerous. The road crosses the
track a deep and, owing to the fact
there la a heavy grade Just beyond the
crossing, It I necessary for trains to r,,n

. . -- v. . . . . .

road has been comnllril with ti-- -

property owners the neighborhood hL
trying for the Inst fourteen year to

r,av, the road opened.

Kurslng Mothers and
Ovcr-burdcn- ed Women

all stations of Ufa, whoso vigor and
vitality may have been undermined and
broken-dow- n by oser-wor- k, exacting
social duties, tha too frequent bearing of
children, orothei causes, will find In Dr.
Pierce's Favorlta Prescription the most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-give- r

ever devised for tbelr special bene-
fit. Nurslnpraothers wTRflnd It especial-
ly valuable IK sustaining hclr strength
and promotlngan abundant nourishmentfor the child. T.x pctant xajMiers too
will find It a prlcclcssHaCTpMiVe thesystem for baby's coming and ren4blJng
tho ordeal comparatively painless? jlrnn do no hnrrn n f ny Stne. or condition
of IheTcmalo svMurnT "

Dc.lieiu, ncAoub, Weak women, who
suffer from frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragglng-iiow- n distress low down
In the abdomen, or from pulr.ful or Irreg-
ular monthly periods, ernawing or dl
tressed sensation In stomacL, dizzy of
faint spells, see Imaginary specks or spot!
floating before eye,, Uave disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, anto-vcrsio- n

or retro-versio- n or other displace-
ments of womanly orr-an- s from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of the above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent euro
using faithfully and fairly persistently
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Piocrlpiion.

This world-fame- d specific for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments Is a
pure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal roota without a drop of
alcohol In make-n-p. All Ingredi-
ent printed In plain LnglUli ou bottle-wrapp- er

and attested under onlh. Dr.
Pierce thus invites tho fullest lnvestif

of his formula know'ng that It will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to ti e most advanced medical
Science of all the different schools of prac-
tice for tha cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesiu and ailments.

If you want to know more about tha
composition and professional endorse-
ment of tha "Favorite Proscription," send
postal card requert tit Dr. R. Pierce,
liuiUio, Y., for his re booklet treat-
ing of same.

You can't afford to accept as a subatt
sate for this remedy of known aimpotuvm
a suoret nostrum t Stoaiwwaj vmpoi
aWn IWS do it, n

Personal Knowledge
Personal knowlecW it the winning factor in the culminabna

thi competitive age and vhen of ample character it place it
possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
A vast fund of personal essential

excellence in any held of human effort
A Knowledge of Forma, Knowledge of Function and Knowl-

edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, by the California Fig Syrup Co., is an
ethical product which

. .
met with

.
the approval of the most eminent physicians and

i t i i tgive universal sansiacuon, Because it is a ot
Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component

Parts and has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Well Informed of
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first
and ot family laxatives for

This valuable remedy has long and favorably known
under the name of Syrup of and has attained to

acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. its pure
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians

and the Well Informed ot the to be the best we have
adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Fio and

ot senna as more hilly descriptive the remedy,
doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter

name of Syrup of and to get its beneficial

1 5C
name
Co.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

MCRE COLORED WOMEN 017

Attendance Increases at Convention
of Baptist Workers.

GRANT MAKES HER ADDRESS

President of Aaxlllary
Healthful Condition anal Point to '

Prosrresa la Work of Chris-

tian Kvangyellsatton.

An Increased attendance greeted the sec-

ond day's meeting of he Womnn' Auxili-
ary to the Colored I'nlon Zlon

church, Twenty-thir- d and Grant
street, Wednesday morning. Devotion ll
ervlec were conducted by Mra. J.

Gordon of Iola, Kan., assisted by Mrs. M.
E. Blxley of Buxton, la. A short address
followed by the field secretary. Rev. O. W.
Hart of Topeka.

Mr. H. E. Brown of Kansas City, Kan.,
read a paper on "Denominational Loyalty"
that was well received. "What Shall
Harvest B." was the subject of a
by Mrs. F. D. Mlohael 'of Kansas City,
Mo. In the absence of Mrs. M. J. Gilliam
of Ia.. her address upon "The
Christian Wrunan's Relation to Society,"
was read another of the Iowa delegates, i

Mrs. Annctt Woods of Omaha read a
on "woman influence, atter wnicn tne
discussion of general was In-

dulged until the noon hour, when Rev. J.
of Independence, Kan.,

the morning sermon, with Rev. S. Bates of
la., as alternate.

The afternoon session began at 2 o'clock,
with Mrs. Ben Rhodea Independence,
Kan., and Rev. J. O. R. Wlmbuah of De
Molnea aa leaders.

Mr. Grant.
The address ot president, Mr. W. L.

Grant of Chicago, was read, showing the
condition of the district to be most
and the Interest In the great work of
Christian evangelisation prospering, with
a hopeful outlook for the future.

Miss Lillian Stockbrldge of Des Moines,
(h. cnrr.unnlln. iflrr.-far- . n .1 Ttfr A T.

Among other prominent arrival of
Wednesday was that of Rev. D. 8. Klugh,
D. D., of New York, educational secretary.

At the morning meeting cifmmittee on
the revision of the constitution, correspond-
ing bodies, mission, education, miscellane-
ous business and nominations were ap-
pointed.

SALE rHII.DREX'S DREKSKS.

Brandeta Will Sell Thousands of Sum-
mer Dresses for Children at Leu

Than Half Price.
BALE IS SATURDAY. JULY

The biggest special of Branded'
wonderful clearing sales will be offered
next Saturday, when i gigantic stock of

dresses will be sold at way be-

low cost. See the window. Watch the
paper. J. L. BRANDE1S &

LAWSUITS FOR THE OMAHA

Fresh Trouble for Oood Ship that
Leaves Town and Contract

I nailed.

Owing to the fact . that the steamship
Omaha slipped Its moorings before daylight
Tuesday morning and silently
away, the committee In charge of the re-

publican day festivities to be held at I'nlon
Sunday, July 21, lias transferred Its

contract from the Omaha to the Susan.
It was the Intention to use the Omaha for
the trip to and from the park, but Instead
the tickets will be honored on the Susan.
The picnic Is being given under the
auspices cf Federal union, No. iy2.

Several of the parties holding the conces-
sions nn Omaha are said to he prepar-
ing suits agalnat proprietor of the boat
for a breach of contract for nimtlng jn the
middle of the season. The whereabout of
the boat I now unknown.

are Yon la Doubt lVhrr t Spend
Your Vacation.

Th Grand Trunk Railway System
(double track) offers th choice of many
delightful resorts. Special low round trip
fare to many of them. If you will advise
bow muoh you hav to spend for railroad
fare, a publication describing attractive
route to the section you can reach, to-
gether with fare, will be aent you 3eo.

Vauv. A. O. P, A T. A- - Adams
street, Chicago.

SXl people has sprung up In the midst of uvrr ln"1 rr":" 01 ,rl l nigh speed. ;
- "

dlmrict was reclaimed under the according to petition, Anderson of Duquoln, 111., district treas-provlslo-

of the Carey act. j t extremely dangerous to those who use ' uror' submitted their reports. Then fol- -

the road. The petition also chareei th- - ' lowed eport of the several convention
Excursion rla Xlrkel Road. .,legal formalities looking ie committee.

Chicago. Cen- -
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ettecta, always note, when purchasing the full
of the Company California Fig Syrup

printed on the front of every package,
whether you call for Syrup of rigs

or by the full name Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna.

SAN FRANCISCOs CAL.
U.S.A.

LONDON. ENGLANC

MILLER AND ILER AGREE

Come to Terms of Settlement on I.onar
Cootroversr Over Hotel

Property.

After a resistance of twenty-eigh- t month,
within which time he ha built a hotel of
hi own, Rome Miller haa agreed to yield
poasesston of Peter ller'a hotel property,
the Her Orand, at Sixteenth and Howard
streets. Mr. Miller aald Wednesday he
and Mr. Her had reached an agreement
settling all Mr. Mlllor's obligations to Mr.
Her in full and guaranteeing tn Mr. Her
possession of the old Her Grand hotel on
August 1.

The controversy between the two men
ha caused no end of comment for th
last two years. For the greater part of
that time the matter has been In th court
and a short time ago It reached th su-
preme court, which decreed that Mr. Miller
had to give up the building. According to
Mr. Miller, he and Mr. Her settled th mat-
ter out ol court a few day before the
decision.

Whllo Mr. Miller wa appealing from on
onurt to another, seeking to defer the In-

evitable day of surrender, he was also
steadily at work on the erection of a new
hotel. Last fall he began the Rom hotel
at the south end of th block on which the
Iler Orand Is situated. Tha furniture and
the last of the finishing material has now
arrived and the structure will be ready for
occupancy by August 1. Mr. Miller gives
poasesslon of the Iler Grand from Howard
street south to the alley. He will occupy
thnt part south of the alley and known as
the Brunswick building. This, with the new
structure, will constitute th Rome.

Last summer Mr. Iler announced he
would build a million-dolla- r hotel In place
of tho old Iler Grand If he could get pos-

session of the premise, but either on ac-

count of the delay or from some other rea-
son, Mr. Iler has so far dismissed this plan
from his mind that for several month He

haa had no announcement to make on the
subject. When asked about the matter
Wednesday, Mr. Iler confirmed Mr. Miller
statement about th ettlement of their
difference, but as to the new Her Grand,
he said only:

"I have nothing at all to say about build-
ing now."

OLD GRAFT STILL WORKED

Freight Hill name Goes Like a
Charm on a (Itlsen of

Wyoming-- .

Charles t'mfleet nd hla wife from Cas-
per, Wyo., drifted into Omaha Wednesday
morning to see the high buildings. In their
possession was a check for J71 and their
return railroad tlcketa. They were de-
lighted to meet "an old friend," a "very
nice man," who was certain he had known
them both before they were married and
who waa looking for some kind and af-
fluent acquaintance to lend him $71 to pay
a freight bill.

Mr. I'mfleet, whose heart waa entirely
won by the affable atranger. handed over
the check and waited at th corner for h'
long loat friend' return. He was still
waiting when the officer happened by. Urn-fle- et

and hi wife were sent to tha ma-
tron's department of the city Jail for safj
keeping.

I
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great metropolitan
deaeru, Mys, ' I am a
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contest of
fortunate

1

are made.

NEW YORK.N.Y'

EIGHT MILLION INCREASE

County Property Valuation More
Than Lait Tear.

REED COMPLETES HIS FIGURES

Re for State Board Show
Hundred Thousand Dollar

Added to Assessment of
Railroad.

County Assessor Reed ha Juat complete
the assessment figure for the State Board
of Equalisation and the report I ready
to go to Lincoln. The completed figures
do not make any material change In th
result already published, except to glv
Douglas county an additional STtO.OOO in
railroad property to add to It assessment
roll.

Th total Increase In valuation of prop-
erty In the county over last year amount
to SS.0CS.604. Deducting from this the S712,-1- 00

which represent the state board
In railroad valuations In thi

county, the remainder I divided 1n ap-
proximately equal share between personal
property and Improvement on real estate.

Th following table based on one-fift- h

valuations how the 1907 figure com
pared with 1906:

1907.
Total personal .tll.2Tl.HS 10817,ISr
Total landa .. . !.40.7 s.s.t7.iri
Total lota . 18,6!7S 17.72S, KS

Totals ar. 179,07 $3n,87S,S",'

Increase In Merchandise.
One of the largest Item on Increase la

personal property la under the head of mer-
chandise, the ndvanoa on a full valuation
basis being almost $l.or.ftoo, or more ex-
actly, $9i K5. in r90J It wa tl0,.l. and
In 1907 tll.4M.170. The railroads were boosted
from t7.OS3.OH to t7.Mft.lS5. The property of
franchised corporations wa assessed thla
year on a full valuation of tlt.101.fi00; In 190
It was H4.7T2.8sn. an Increase of fl?8,7a).

The total property of the county on a full
valuation basis I tlOO.W.m Lst year it
was 116.,J6,87B.

Some of the largest railroad assessment
ar a follow, th figures given being one-fif- th

actual value. I'nlon Pacific, t7).l;
Chicago A Northwestern, t20l,s71; Missouri
Pacific, tl,012; Chicago, Burlington as
Qutncy. t.987.t: Great Western. 1100.000:
Chlcggo, t. Fuul, Minneapolis A Omaha,
193,670.

Quick fchla Iko Polish
contain nn turpentine or acids, give a.
Satin finish, will not rub off on the clothing.

Balldlaa-- Permit.
The following building permit have been

Issued:
B. L. Robertson, addition to barn.

Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth street.t3.U; William Arthur, double brick flat.
Forty-fir- st avenue and Davenport street
17,500; Arvll Anderson, frame dwelling)
Twenty-secon- d and Plnkney street, ti 1Z-R- .

II. I.anrieryou. frame dwelling. Thirty-secon- dand Corby streets, 11,700; A. L.
frame dwelling, Forty-firs- t andCuming street. C.&OO; G. C. Ebersole,

frame dwelling, Thirtieth street and LarUmor avenue, $500; Dr. M. M. Loom!, framartw!l!na Ninth and Manderaon street.tl.700; same, same, tl.700.

A

hotel noted for ...
liberal user of th. o.nnn....fetarcn ia miVin. .,. .1

GTxncn
CORN Ill

SOX. aWa. K f

Famous Chef

delic,te French pastriea, muffins, and other dainty foods somuch praised."
Every attribute to fine cooking may be yours if you butlearn the nagic benefits to be derived from the genuine

Learn these secrets from two of America' moatcompetent cooks by getting our free book of
Original Recipes and Cooking Belp.

Contains touch Inlormalioa oewto the trersge housewife.

.h.... fJ"! K,,;"1' (Hm,a Cor Starch has beequality lor over half a ceotury-d.- tn tical for
luuw.punn. siaacforoveigrocers, la pouad packages.

truca couraitY.


